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Isinglass Is Fish Bladder. In Memory of Sadie Blaine- -

Personal Mention X-Ra- v SermonsWANT ADS
Little Sadie Bonnie Blaine, ten year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Blaine, passed from earth to
heaven February 6, 1924, and left us-al-

with sad broken hearts, yet we
feel that the Hand that guards us all
and hath power ever all had a far
better place tor little Sadie than we
could ever have, and we bow in

humble submission to His will, know-

ing j that He doeth well.
But we miss her, Oh! so. much. Not.
only is she missed in the home, but
in the surrounding community, by
schoolmates, playmates, and by all
who knewher, She was a child with
an unusually kind disposition, and al-

ways carried an innocent, sweet
smiling face. She had a. kind word
and a smile lor every one she met.
She was a great lover music, always
singing some sweet little song. One
of he- - favorite songs was "There Is a
Rainbow Promise in the Sky."

Though we miss her in this world,
we know that our loss, is her eternal
gain, for we know that she shall
sleep, but not forever, ,that there will
be a glorious dawn and that wc shall
meet to part no more on the Resur-
rection Morn.

ONE WHO LOVED HER.

VEGETABLE CAR.
i

Will the farmers of Macon County
patronize a package car or vegetable
car if one is put on by the Tallulah.
Falls Railway? The car would be
operated on a plan almost like th
poultry car plan. Vegetables would
be loaded at Franklin and other sta-
tions for Atlanta and points beyond.

County Agent Arrendale is looking
for a market and asking for prices on
vegetables. If you have or expect to
have a bag of potatoes, a crate of
caWbage, a hamper, of snap beans, or
a box of apples, see Mr. Arrendale at
his office or the depot agent at your
depot. This car would be scheduled
to reach Atlanta, in twenty-fou- r
hours.

POULTRY SALES.

The farmers should keep in .mind
that Friday of each week is Poultry
Sale day. County Agent Arrendale
is trying to keep the surplus poultry
shipped cut so that the farmer can
get what his ppultry is worth.

Last year fryers never sold for less
ihan 20 cents per pound. Two years
ago this season fryAs sold as low as
12V and 15 cents per pound.

Will .you in keeping
down a surplus and in keeping up
the price?

SPECIAL

Making the World a Better
Place Than We Find It.

It is a very common thing to hear"
a person say, "I want to kivc the--;

world a better place than,..it was be-

fore I came into it." The ambition is

a very noble one, but, Hke .all noble
intentions, it is not worth the-most- :

unless it is applied to rea! problems-- ;

in a' practical way.

Have you ever spent an hour think-
ing of definite ways in which you car

make the world a better place?
In this great work, different per-

sons will have different, parti to per-
form. It may be your duty to make,
the v.orld better for farmers who wtl'r!

come after you, by planting trees orw

some hill'ide that is being scarred
by planting more legumes,

so the fertility of. the soil will
when future generation?.

tin it. ;
;

Or.it may be your, duty ro cause-som- e

boy to become interested in

mech?nical problem or other ques-

tions whose solution will be of benefit
to mankind. Who knows when a
practical interest of .'this kind will

save a boy or girl from giving his or
her' life to worthless or sinful things?

Or again it may be your duty to'
teach spiritual truths to show the -

minds' of the unstable that a planting
of evil must ultimately bring a crop-o-f

sorrow. The great philosophers of
the world, as well as the Word of
God, teach that "Whatsoever a mart
soweth THAT shall he also reap."

It may be your duty to do air the
things mentioned and more. You-ca-

not do more than is your duty.
Who is doing the work of Christ irr
the world today? The Great Noble-
man has said to US', "Occupy till 1
come."

" '

"Intuition" Tells Her.
"My dear," remarked Jinks, who

had just finished reading a. book ort
"The Wonders of Nature," "this really
is a remarkable work. Nature is mar-
velous! Stupendous! W'hen I read a:
book like this it makes me think how:
puerile, how insignificant is man."

"Huh!" sniffed his better-hal- f. "A.
woman doesn't have to wade through'
400 pages to discover that.!" Pitts- -
burg Chronicle-Telegrap-

U) mi :

Ml

f

NOW!

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McLean and
children, Ralph and Ruth, motored
over from Ashcville for a few weeks
visit at" the home of Mrs. McLean's
mother, Mrs. W. A. Ramsey.

Mrs. Avis Trimmer and little
daughter, Gladys, left last week for
Richmond, Va., after spending sev
eral months with Mrs. Trimmer's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Garner.

Aperies of revival services will be
held at the Methodist Church, begin
ning next Sunday, July 20th. The
preacher for this series of services
will be Rev. Gilbert T. Rowe, D. D.,
of Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Rowe is an
able and eloquent preacher,, and his
sermons will be both interesting and
profitable. The singing will be under
the direction of Rev. E. P. Billups, of
Greensboro. The public is cordially
invited to attend these services.

Harry Carey! Welcome to our city.
Everybody is waiting to see you in
your big new Saturday Eyening Post
story, "Canyon of the Fools.' Friday
and Saturday. Added attraction,
Jack Dempsey, 2 reel Fight .and Win
Picture. Idle Hour Theatre. Adv.

Take your Jefferson Standard Life
Polity with W. B. Lenoir, Resident
Agent. Advertisement. tf

Mr. R. M. Powers, of Estill, S. 6.,
was in town on business a few days
last week. Mr. Powers married a
Franklin girl, Miss. Effie Love, and
has many friends here who were glad
to see him witluus again.

Mr. and Mr-- W. C. McKimzey, of
Moultriap " Galf are spending" a few
days here visiting their daughter,
Mrs. S. A, Harris, "and family.

Mr. J. W. Gurney, of Walhalla,
S. C, is here on business this week.

Bargains that will save you many
dollars will escape you if you fail to
rad carefully and regularly the ad-

vertising jot local merchants in the
Press.

Monday and Tuesday, at Idle Hour
Theatre, fun and laughter. Comic
drama "A Front Page Story," a Vita-grap- h

Picture. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs.. Alvah Pearcc re-

turned last Saturday from a week's
visit

'
to sedatives in Georgia.

' ':

Dr. S. H. Lyle went to Highlands
on professional business last Monday.

Mrs. G. R. Gilbert, of Birmingham,
Ala., is visiting Her sister, Mrs. Frank
Bryson, at her home on Riverview
Street.

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Houk returned
last week from Murphy, to spend a
while with relatives here. They will
leae in a few weeks for Pilot Moun-
tain, N. C, wr&re Mr. Houk will act
as school superintendent during the
coming school- term.

Spend your money wltn your home
merchants. They help pay the taxes,
keep up the schools, build roads, and
make, this community worth while.
You will find the advertising of the
best ones in the Press

Miss Mary Allman left the first of
this week for Atlanta, Ga., to spend
a few days visiting relatives.

Mr, Fred Corbin, of Cullasaja, and
Miss Addie Crawford, of Cartooge-chaye- ,

were married at Clayton, Ga..
last Wednesday. "'

;

At a special meeting of the town
council last Monday night, an ordi-

nance was passed limiting time for
parking - of - automobiles - on Main
Street between the Court House and
Jos. Ashear's store to 30 minutes be
tween the hours of 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.
This action was taken to relieve the
congestion that has been evident in
this part of. town for some time.

Mr. J. P. Jarrett, of Raleigh, N. C,
is here on a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
VV, C. Cunningham.

Mr.. Frank' II. Hill, of Highlands,
was a visitor in Franklin Thursday.

I Form of Pure Commercial Gelatin
Made From the Sounds of

Sturgeon and Cod.

The little windows in the hard coal

burning stove arc commonly thought
to be isinglass, but they are made of

mica, and are not isinglass at all. Isin-

glass is a form of pufc commercial
gelatin, made from the sounds 'or

rs of certain fish, especially
sturgeon and cod. After be ng cleaned

and slit open the undergo

no other preparation than being dried

and put into rolls about the-siz- of

the finger. 'Before the war Russia

produced a large portion of the

world's isinglass.
Boiled .in milk, isinglass forms a

mildly nutritious jelly, and is thus

sometimes used medicinally. Its prin-

cipal purpose, however, is for clarify-

ing liquors. It is also used in mak-

ing j:ourtp!astcr. cement, jellies, soups,

India ink and sizing fabrics.

The Value of the Newspaper.

Senator Davis of Illinois made this

statement in a recent address:
Every

. car each local paper gives

from $200 to $1000 in free lines to the
city or town in which it is located,
in boosting, praising, and for socials,
churches, schools, societies, etc. The
editor in proportion to his means,
does more for the town than any
other man in it, and h? ought to be
supported, net because you like or
dwlike him and his style, but because
a local paper in one of the town's''

best features Today the .local' pa-

pers arc doing more for less pay
than, anything on earth,' and it's a
fact "in many cases of free .notices."

Not That, Please.
It was a very cheap restaurant hid-

den away in a little back street of
London's financial district, where
dinners are sold for a very tew pence

at least, they are called dinners.
Among the customers was a bank-

rupt stock jobber, who. tould hardly
afford to patronize even a place such
as that. He ordered the cheapest
meal possible from the waiter, and
when the food was brought along he
noticed that the man who carried the
tray was an old friend of his.

"Cnnd heavens. Charlie!" he cried.
"Whatever are you doing here? You
don t mean to say that you nave come
down to this?"

Charlie drew himself up with dig-

nity. ,
"I wait here, Bill," he replied coldly.

"I don't lunch here 1"

Holly Springs News.
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Landrum, of

Florida, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Deal.

Mr. Dewey Corbin, of Sunburst, N.
C., spent a few days with home folks
recently.- ;

Prof, and Mrs. Allen Amnions, of
Georgia, spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Corbin, and returned
to their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards left
for their home at Gastonia, N. C,
Saturday, after a few days visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Franklin.

Mr. J. C, Jones, of Sylva, N. C, is
visiting Mr. C. B. Kinsland.

Misses Fay and Mattie Franklin
went to Waynesville Monday for a
few days' visit. DAISY,

Love Me, Love My Dog.
"Hello, Jack, what ' are you car-

rying?" ; .

"Chocolate and meat going to see
the girl "

"Great Scott! Do you have to sup-
ply the family with meat already?"

"Oh, no. The candy is. for the girl
and the meat is for the dog. I have
to square both." Boston Transcript.

Irish Potato Sales.
It is thought that Irish potatoes

will sell higher in August than in
July. Some of the Macon County
farmers want to ship a car load co-
operatively within the next few days.
If you do not want to wait, sec Coun-
ty Agent Arrendale and arrange a
date for shipping a car load.

FARMERS' TOUR.

Remember that the .week of August
6 is the time set for the fanners

to make their trip to Tennessee and
points in Nonh Carolina. Do not fai
to see County Agent Arrendale and
help him make up a good party.

PICNIC WEEK.
' The week of August 4-- 9 is Farmers'
Picnic "Week: County Agent Arren-,d:il- c

i? waiting for communities, to
ask for the picnics to be held with
them, the time is short. Let hiin
hear from you at once.

See tha the Iabelton your
paper is dated in advance, if
you want the Press to con-thin- e

coming to your home.

: Sc per Line for Each Insertion
j

FOR SALE My farm on Cartoogc-chay- e.

Write me for price,' Mrs.
A. L. Siler, 708 W Liberty St.,
Mexico, Mo. J25

BRIEF HISTORY of Macon County,
and Topography of Macon County,

in pamphlet form, 'for sale at the
Press office, 10c a copy. tf

FOR BAD BLOOD, run down Spring
feeling, take Smith's Sarsaparilla.

Sold by FRANK T. SMITH, Pre-

scription Druggist. tf

FARM STOCK If you have a cow
you would like to sell or exchange

for other stock let The4'ress inform
the farmers of Macon County about
it. The cost is small. tf

LAKE ARBORDALE will be open for
bathing and swimming Saturday,

July 19th, 1924, at 1 :00 P. M. Bathing
suits for rent. E. II. ELLIS. It

TAKE YOUR Jefferson Standard Life
Policy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident

Agent. , tf

FOR SALE Fine sorrel Mare, 12

years old, weight 1200 lbs., perfect
build, gentle, will work anywhere,
tf . . J. T. MOORE.

' T--J
FOR SALE One-go- od 16 horse Rus-

sell boiler and engine, American
saw mill, 6 good heavy mules, two
heavy mares, 6 yearS old, weigh 2800

lbs. Will sell for cash or good note.
Sam Corn, Dillard, Ga. pJ27-t- f

USE THE WANT AD COLUMN- -If
you have something to sell or if

you want to buy something, the small
Want Ad, at a very small cost, will do
the work for you. Try the PRESS.

WANTED A settled woman of. good

character to assist in housekeeping,
cooking, sewing, canning, etc., in

Rabun Gap Industrial School. Apply-t-

Mrs. A-J- . Ritchie, Rabun Gap, Ga. J25

ELBERTA PEACHES For Sale By

express or parcels post For sale

direct to . . restaurants, hotels and
homes... Shipment begins about July
25th, lasting about eight to ten days.

Cherokee Heights Orchards, Can-

ton, Ga." . J 18

.WANTED Good, beef 1 cattle and
sheep. Also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid,

tf ESSIG MARKET.

SELL OR BUY FARM Many a good
farm has been bought and sold

through a 25 cent want ad in The
Press. They cost but little, but work
wonders. Try one. tt

FOR SALE Mv oiano, set of china,
some canned fruit and a good plow.

Write me for prices. Mrs. A. L. siler,
708 W. Liberty St., Mexico, Mo.. J25

LADIES WORK AT HOME-Ple- as-

ant. pa;v sewinor on vour machine.
Whole or part time. Highest possible
prices paid. ror tull intormation aa- -

addressL. Jones, tfoxUlney, in. pit

LOST On my way from Bryson City

to Franklin I lost my purse with

one hundred and five dollars in mon-

ey and the links for a wrist watch,
and a check book and a bunch of
keys with an aluminum tag on them
with the name of my husband on it,
Perry W. Bolick. I will give any one
who will find this purse and return it
to the Franklin Press office, I will
rav twentv-fiv- e dollars reward. Mrs
F.lla Bolirk. Franklin. N. C. It

SWAT THE FLY in the bellows box
10 cents at FRANK T. SMITH'S,

Prescription Druggist. J25

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow, Mrs
Mollie McCracken, Cullasaja," N. C.

FOR SALE About 60 bushels of Ear
Corn. TOS. ASHEAR. It

' '"'' EUijay, Items.
Mr. Carr Teem has moved from

Sylva to a house on Mr, Alex Berry's
place. -

Mrs. Grace Peek and Miss Leona
Fore have returned from a trip to

, Gastonia and other points, where rel

atives of theirs live.
Mr. C. G. Mincy, Mr. Fred Mincy,

and Mr. Chas. Henry made a business
trip to Sylva last week and sold MP.

Mincy's truck.' ;

Mr. Weaver Cabe, of Holly Springs
visited relatives on Ellijay Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Robert Henry and family; of
Sylva, are visiting briefly with rela-
tives here.

Mr, Henry Peek has returned from
Cold Mountain. ''...

Mr. Carl Moses and his chum,. Wal-
lace Peek, made a round trip to Cul- -

- lowhce and back Monday.
One of the' oldest men of the com-

munity, Mr.- Marion Amnions, died
last Thursday. He was buried at the
CuUffsaja Baptist Church, on Friday
afrernoon.

Misses Clyde and Frances Henry
have gone to Sylva to spend a few
days with . Mr. Robert Henry and
family. ' R.N. M.

Sale on Watches, Jewelry, Etc.,
For Two Weeks.

1 GR0VER JAMISON

EH

We have obtained the services of-Mr- D. A. Smith,

who is a Licensed Druggist of experience, and now

can fill your Prescriptions.- Bring- them to us. We

will treat yoit right. --Try. us.
'

, '.

FRANKLIN PHARMACY
"

f

WE ARETN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH

s
START

p There is no better, time

I

1

than right now to begin
trading with us. You will never be sorry. Our
prices are right on the following seasonable, goods :

Screen Wire and Doors.
Friction Top Syrup Cans.
Galvanized Sheets for Syrup Boilers.
Preserving Kettles.
Aluminum Wrare.

Earthen Ware, Churn Jars.
Curtain Rods.
Scythe Stones, Blades and Snaths.

.,We also cut glass to any size that you may need.

Our telephone number is Main 24.

When yo.u have a guest, call our of-
fice and tell us about it. When you
hold a meeting or convention of any
kind in any part of the county, ap-
point a secretary and see that he
or she sends us a full report. We
cannot be in but one place at a time,
consequently we cannot attend and
write up all the meetings. We are
always .more than pleasel to give
special mention to-al- 'hews of this
kind 'cnt in by our friends.

'' A.' : "

1ANKLM HARDWARE CO.


